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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
evory Monday fv-nl-

In A. O. U. W, Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

FRTCD. INFIELD, Proa.
J. J. LANDERS, R. H.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 369,

T. O. of O. TJ".

MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
In the Lodice Room In Par-

tridge's Hall. Confer! the Initiatory de-
gree the 11 rut Tuesday nlxlit of each
month fln.t defrroo tho socoml Tuesday
alpht) aoeoml decree the third Tuesday
iilrcht; third degree tho fourth Tuesday
night.

A. II. DALE, K. O.
J. n. FONE.S, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

I.V)HEST I,OD(?E, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meotsererv Friday evenlnuln A.O.U.
W. Hall, Proper A Doutt lilock. Tlonesta.

J AS. CANFIEM), M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

APT. OEOROB STOW POST,
No. 274, O. A. R.

Meets on the nrst Wednesday In eai--h

month, in Odd Fellows Mall, Tionesta, Pa.
J. B. EDEN, Coininandor.

CAPT. GEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meeta first and third

Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tio-ticat- a,

Pa.
Mm. C. C. RUM BERG F.R, Pres't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Seo'y.

of EXAMINING SUROEONHBOARD Countv.
A. H. riloneelpher M. D., President! J.

W. Morrow M. D., Kecrotary i J. H. Sijrijins
M. D Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's office, 1'lonrata, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK.. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

an.l Dihtiuct Attounev,
Ofllee eorner of Elin and Hrldgo Street,

Tionesta, Pu.
Also ajront for a nnmlier of rillablo Fire

Inaurance Companlo.

f,' L. DAVIS.Jj. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections niaile in this and adjoining

counties.

H F. RITC1IKY.J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonnsta, Forest County Pa.

pliTmULHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco In Kepler Block, Room 0, TioHosta,

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. KvcrythinR
new and woll furnished. Supeiior

and strict attention (riven
to euesU. Vegetable and Fruits of all
kinds served in their ytbason. Sample
room for Commercial stents.

pENTRAL HOUS7, Tionesta, Pa.,
V O. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This Is a
new house, and has.fust been fitted up for
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of the patronage, of the public is solic-
it d. I 4fl-l-y
I7ORK.ST HOT',,, West Hickory, Pa..

Uoiiile- - Proprietor. This hotel
lias but reeent'cen completed, is nicely
fiirnishe.i thr '.tout, ami altera the finest
and most on ' table accommodations to
jruests und V traveliiiR public. Hates
reasonAble.y1

NS, M. D..
inn, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

CROW, M. D.
'JI Y8ICIAN A SURGEON,
strong county, having located
is prepared to attend all pro-il- ls

promptly and at all hours,
eslderiee two doors north of
oiise. Office hours 7 to H a.

Vi M. ; a to 3 and 0) to 74 v.
9 to 10 A. at. 2 to 8 and 61

may-18-8-

NASON,
a PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Otllce on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

CHAS'. II. DAVIS.
DENTAL SURGEON.

Klin Street, Tionesta, Pa.
Does till work in the lino of modern

dentistry, and guarantees satisfaction.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
i BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut St.., Tionesta,
Pa., liamk of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piIIL. itMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Rock building next to Smear-Miug- h

A Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion (,'ivoii to mending, anil prices as rea-
sonable as .first class work can be done fur.

of thi firm of MORCK BRO S,

OPTICIAN'S,
Special!. in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Exa 'lalious free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

PARTIClTTiAR ATTENTION OrVEN TO
THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

Church wmA Snbbslh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath 8chool at 9:4.1 a.
m. ! M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church evory Sab-
bath evening by Rov. Rumberger.

Preaching hi the F. M. Church overy
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and ovening,
Rev.' J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesleiday 621.

Win. Tobcy, of Kellettville, i

BtilTeriog with the grip severely, but at
last account! was come better.

Mr. V. L. Coursoa and Miaa

SadiaQrubbs, of Tidioute, are guests
at tbe home of S. J. Grove, north
ward.

A number of our citizens are pre-

paring' to harvest their nest summer's
supply of ice, of which there i a good
lot of fair quality on the ''back
channel."

The snow is now 18 to 20 inches
deep In the woods, and the sleighing
is the best we've bad io these parts In

three years; all business seems livelier!
whether it is or not.

Struggle toughens the mind, until
by and-b- we do not mind the strug-
gle. You need not toughen the body
by a struggle with a cough when you
have Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Hereafter ao additional mail will

leave the pnHotTice at this placo at 4
o'clock p. m., going east and west, ar-

rangements baviug been made to take
a pouch on the 4:17 train north.

The County Commissioners io re

vising the assessments placed a valua-

tion of $12 on cows, and made four
grades fur occupatious and profession',
as follows: $50, 890, 8120 and $150.

The family of our old friend E.
B. Head, i.f West Hickory, are all
down with the grip, even to the bright
little twins, but their physician thiuks
they will get through without serious
results.

With n fow exceptions, it is the
opinion of the modiciue men that grip
is not contagious, but due to atmos-
pheric conditions, and fatal only when
the victim is weakened by some other
di'cscc or by the encroachment ot age.

-- Wffl. Lawrence, whose serious ill
ness was mentioned last week, lias

shown ciiufiidcruble improvement iu
io the past few days, and his physi-
cians, who have given his case the
closest attention, believe the crisis is

past.
Ou Tuesday evening of last week

W. P. Black of Neilltown, received
news of the severe illness of his son,
Clyde, who was at McDonald. And
oo Friday morning auother dispatch
was received telling of his death at
that place from typhoid fever.

This morning was a hummer.
Fifteen degrees below eero, and the
gas rather light. What would be the
matt.'r with giving consumers the ben-

efit of au ounce or two more pressure
in ibis kind of weather? We don't
tbiuk it would break (he company up.

Chas. M. Cott of Columbus, Ohio,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Jamieson over last Sabbath. Mr.
Colt's patent index for county records
is beiog generally adopted throughout
this State and Ohio, and in fact
wherever its merits have been prop
erly appreciated.

Mrs. White, widow of tbe late
Judge Wm. White, formerly one of
Forest county's prominent citizens, is
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Geo. F.
Watson, and is meeting with a whole-

some welcome by the many old friends
of the family. Her borne for a num-

ber of years past has been in Kansas.
On Friday night last about 11

o'clock the dwelling house of Ned.
Myers, at West Hickory, took fire,
and despite the efforts of the citizens
burned to the grouud. Some of the
household effects were saved, but not
many. Mr. Myers' loss U estimated
at about $1000, on which there is said
to be an insurance of $600. The
cause of the fire is not definitely
known, but is supposed to have been
from shavings iu the upper story
coming in contact with tho stove pipe.

On Jan. 14 the County Auditors
met and completed the auditing of tbe
County account, after which, io con-

nection with the County Commission-
ers, they fixed the commissions to be
paid the next County Treasurer as
follows: For the years 1893 and 1895,
4 per cent, on all monies paid out,
and for tbe year 1894, 31 per ceot.
Io case a bridge is built or any single
u..:u: :uuuuiug or improvement require X ao
expenditure of $4000 and upwk
tbe Treasurer shall be paid one p.
ceuu lor umuursiog the same.

Chairman Osgood publishes a call
for Republican Primaries for tbe pur-

pose of electing a Delegate to the Re-

publican State Convention, which will
doubtless be held in April, and for
nominating a Delegate to the National
Convention. The early date of the
Slate Convention makes this necessary.
The date of the Primaries is fixed on
same day of February election. Reg-

ular primaries will likely be held at
the usual time in June.

Mrs. Salina Bingraan, wife of
Orlando Bingman who occupies tbe
farm in Green township, this county,
known as the Cromer farm, died at
her home on Sunday night of this
week, after 'an illness dating back
several weeks. She was aged about
38 years, and besides tbe husband,
leaves a family of several children,
the youngest aged about two years.
The taking away of a mother from
such a family is sad indeed, and the
stricken ones huve the sympathy of a
largo neighborhood. Tbe funeral took
place yesterday.

"Miss Adelia Knox, aged 69
years, died at her borne in Ouaquaga
last Friday, from pneumonia, a result
of the grip. Mis. Harley Doolittle, a
sister of the deceased, resides in the
house where the death occurred, and
on Monday, the day of tbe funeral,
she was very ill. At her request the
remains were carried to her bedside so
that she might have a last look at her
sister. The burial was in the Knox
cemetery." The above item is from
the Windsor, N. Y., Standard, the
subject being a cousin of Postmaster
Knox, of this place.

Tbe Franklin Newt of Monday
contains this mention of a former well
known and popular Tionesta citizen,
and a teacher in our public schools
along in tbe early sixties: "Our es-

teemed fellow citizen, W. O. Ladds,
423 Liberty street, has been lying
dangerously ill for a day or two with
grip. A painful rumor prevailed to-

day that his illness bad terminated
fatally, but it was subsequently con-

tradicted, to the general relief of the
community. That he may recover
speedily is tbe hope and sincere prayer
of very many friends."

At Argument Court yesterday the
petition for the naming of an election
place and election officers for tbe Bor-
ough was presented and acted oo. Tbe
report of the viewers at September
sessions last, to the effect that the ward
line be eliminated and the borough
again united as before tbe division,
was absolutely confirmed at the last
term of court. The old place was
named and the officers of last year re-

appointed. The time fur holding the
February term of court was changid
from the third to tho fourth Monday.
This change was made so as to avoid
i iterfcrenco with tbe Spring elections.
All parties interested should note tbe
change.

M. B. Dunham of Warren, and
Amos dinger of Neilltown, Marted
on a trip to Central America on last
Thursday. They will go by rail to
New Orleans, aod there will be met
by another gentleman from Sao Fran-
cisco this person beiog an expert in
gold mining, testing, etc. From New
Orlcaus the party will go by steamer
across the Gulf of Mexico and Carib-
bean Sea to Truxilln, a city on tbe
coast of Central America. There
they will procure a guide and proceed
along the coast in a sailing vessel until
they reach the mouth of the Mense
river. Up this to the inland tbey will
go in row-boats- . They will use about
3 months on the trip, and are going,
so we are told, iu the interest of some
Western Pennsylvania parties to look
after some gold mines located there.

A geotlemao riding through a
pine forest above Nebraska a day or
two ago describes the eceue in some-

thing like the style of the Blizzard:
"No pen nor painter's brush can re-

produce the cold but beautiful picture
which every shrub aod tree presents,
their bent and interlacing branches
laden with pendent which
sparkle in the sunlight and moonlight
like so many diamonds. The poorest
weed, nodding above tbe snowy crust,
'loog which the nimble rabbit bops
oblivious to the chilly splendor 'round
him, sports natural jewels which the
proverbial stud upon the bosom of the
hotel clerk would flash in vain Io
beat. For nearly a week the trees
and foliage have been an adorned, and
their millions of icy aod frosty gems,
no two alike, have presented a winter
scene of indescribable beauty. Could
ao artist reproduce tbe picture and
place beside it another representing
our river hills io the numberless hues
of autumn, what a pair tbey would
be to draw to, and io how roaoy forms
ibey would be multiplied!"

McDonald Production U tioina; Down,

And to make limes average II. J.
Hopkins & Co. will sell 150 fire-tes- t

oil for 7i cents per gallon. 2L

There are still a few overcoats,
flannels and other winter goods that
will be sold at one-hal- f their actual

'ue. D. BARNtir, Maoager.

The many Forest county friends
of Rev. R. W. Hawkins will be pained
to learn of his sudden death, on Jan.
14, 1892, at bis home in Olean, N. Y ,

of grip which developed ioto pneumo-
nia. Rev. Hawkins was an able
minister, and a most estimable and
useful man, and the coubo of Chris-
tianity suffers a great loss in his death.
His age was about 55 years. Rev.
Hawkins was formerly prominent in
the Free Methodist Church. During
the past year he affiliated himself
with the Weeleyans, and at the time
of his death was General Missionary
Superintendent of the Wesleyan con-

nection of America. He leaves a
wife and six children three sons and
three daughters. Tbe funeral was
held on Sunday moroing last, the ser-

vices beiog conducted by Rev. G. W.
Sibley, of Houghton, N. Y., and ap-

propriate addresses were made by
Rev. A. T. Jennings, editor of Wes-

leyan Uelhodut, Rev. A. W. Hall,
Publishing Agent, both of Syracuse,
N. Y., and Rev. Jas. T. Brennan, of
Tionesta, Pa.

By this writing, no doubt, many
a good pair ol New Year resolutions
has shown signs of tremendous hard
usage. Tbey are bagged in the knee
and quite thread bare in the place
where tbey have been sat down upon
too much. The buttons are off and
they are frayed at the bottom. The
seams gape open aod the cloth looks
bleached. They are not as handsome
as they were when proudly donned as
the sun of '92 proclaimed a new year
and the subscriber to these same reso-

lutions proclaimed a now leaf. But,
brother, don't throw them away and
go back to tho measly, moth eaten,
ragged, misery laden garments you
put oil' to put these on. Not any.
You've probably some of the same
cloth these were made of. Get them
patched. Sew on tho buttons, and sew
up the seams with better thread than
before. And don't needlessly pull
them so bard just to see how Btrong
they are. Don't try to wear them out.
Be decent, and give yourself and your
pan no, we mean your resolutions,
a show. Don't bo ashamed of the
patches. You ought to be ashamed of
the holes, but not of tho patches that
cover them. You mayn't look as well
as if there were no patches, hut neatly
patched and free from mud and mire,
other folks are certain that you ore,
and will be, a wonderful improvement
on what you have been rather recently.
And here's to you wishing you better
success this time.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
agent for LeClare & Manning, Bright
on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, and is now ready to take orders
for the spring delivery. This firm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guaran
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also taken the agency of the Stan-
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that line at very
loweH rates. Samples cau be seen at
the Postoffiue. He wauts a number of
good live agents to canvass tbe county.
Good commissions. Call or wiite for
particulars. tf.

Death of George Sctley.

George Sotley died at tho homo of his
son S. J. Sotley, iu Tionesta Borough, at
2 o'clock Tuesday morning, January 19,
18'.rJ, aged 8S years and 3 months.

The deceased was born in Oakland
Township, Venango County, Pa., October,
1803. He was a son of Jacob and Christine
Setley. II is father was a farmer and on
the farm he was roared until he attained
his majority. He recoived as good an ed-
ucation as the common schools of bis
boyhood days afforded. Iu 1851 he came
to Tionesta Township (then in Venango
County) and sottled on what has since
been known as the Setley Farm, on Hun-
ter Run. There he resided until 1860,
when he removed to West Middlesex, in
Mercer County. He lived there until
1883, since which time he has made his
home in Forest County with his sons, 8.
J., and W. S. Setley. Four children sur-
vive him. 8. J., and W. 8. Sotley of Tio
nesta Borough, Mrs. R. A. Mclntyre of
Franklin, Pa., and Mrs. John Godfrey of
Middlesex, Pa. Tho deceased, until not
many months before his death, had good
use of all his bodily faculties. He was
well preserved for a man of his years. He
had been 111 about a week previous to bis
death. He was converted In the M. E.
Church w hen 18 years of age, and from
that time until his death, was a firm be-
liever in the doctrines of that body. Un-
til he went from Forest County to Middle-
sex he was a member of the M. E. Church-Alte- r

going there he uuited with the Pres-
byterian Church for reasons of a local
character. Seventy years of the 88 be
lived he spent on the shnros of time pre-
paring for the world to come, anil those
that remain, while they sorrow, yet know
that through the everlasting gates be has
passed Into the etornal home to go out no
more forever.

At i o'clock this afternoon funeral ser-
vices w ill be held at the house. Then the
body will be placed temporarily In River-
side Cemetery. Subsequently it will be
removed to Middlesex, Mercer County.

Look out for counterfoils! See
that you get the genuiue Salvation Oil !

Do not let the dealer sell you some
' just as good," but insist1 upon getting
the genuine with the 'Bull's Head
trade-mar- on the wrapper.

For bargaios io Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture

tf.

Kellettvillo and Suburbs.

Kellettville Is quite a place. To
prove it just ask the people up there.
And to any person who has not been
in the town for a year or so uotil now
the improvement and growth is quite
decided. On the side of tbe creek op-

posite to Kellettville proper iu fact
on the side you come to first as you
come to Kellettville approaching it
from tbe direction of civilization, that
is, from Tionesta, or Whig Hill, New-

town, or Buck Mills, there is quite a
littlo settlement all by itself, and it
calls itself Brooklyn. Still there is
nothing stuck up about the place, and
it is on quite friendly terms with the
old town across the creek. Brooklyn
has a hoiel called tbe Brooklyn House,
kept by Mr. and Mrs. Carter. There
is a hotel in the olJ town also, kept by
Mr. Chamberlain. . You can get a
square meal at either and for a mod-

erate price. On the Brooklyn side
theieisTom Corah's new store, aod
Weller's drug store, and Watson's
meat market, and Johnson's combined
barber shop and billiard room, and
Arnold's blacksmith shop, and the
church, and the public school, and a
whole lot of houses with people in
them. Oo the other side of the creek
is the big tannery and the post office,
Andrews', Kribbs', and the Tionesta
Lumber Co.'s stores, all selling lots of
goods. Buckeye Wilson is over on
that side also with his blacksmith shop-Buckey- e

is getting older as the days
go by but he doesn't mind it much.
R. Z. Gillespie presides in the office of
Horton, Johuson & Co., and is tbe
same old Bob of aold lang syne.
Frank Gillcepie is fireman at the tan-

nery. Fraak is about the only fellow
in that neck o' woods that can keep
up steam in the tannery boilers. Tbey
burn wretched fuel there, tan, com-

pletely saturated with water. Tan is
what is left of hemlock bark after it is

ground aod tbe lanuin and as much of
all the other substances and elements
and properties of tbe bark have been
absorbed by the hides as possible and
then made into leather along with the
aforesaid bides of course. Our opin-

ion of tan as a fuel is that it is not
destined to become popular for family
use.

The Tionesta Lumber Co. have
considerable lumber on tho banks of
the creek fur the Spring floods.

Berlin & Co. are putting in some
square timber, hemlock of course, as
there isn't anything else to make
timber of up in that country.

Dr. Barber of Pleasantvillc, has
located at Kellettville and has bis
office in the Brooklyn House.

Whiteman & Bauer have been ueing
the late mow to get in logs and bark
fcr all there is in it

Dr. Smith of Whig Hill, lias been
bustled around lively this winter in a
professional way. Time is siftiog his
soows on the doctor's head and gain
ing a little on tho color of his hair but
the doctor takes it good humoredly
and is happy as ever.

C.F.Gillespie on Whig Hill, has
built a new barn to replace tho one
lost by fire last fall.

Tbe place where tbe M. E Church
used to stand is quite lonesome looking.

We were surprised to find a saw
mill io Ross Run hollow just where
the road to the mouth of Ross Run
leaves the Tionesta road. Aod also
to fiod another mill, or the very recent
memory of one, just at the foot nf the
hill on tbe ror.d from Whig Hill to
Kellettville, but they are there never
tbele8.

The grip has been getting in its
work with a hearty good will that
would be a credit to an enterprise
more to one's liking.

Kellettville has a daily stage to aod
from West Hickory. It leaves Kel-

lettville about 9 a. m., and theu leaves
Hickory to return at 4:40 p. m.

Kellettville needs one thing badly
to do her juilico and that is a daily
mail. There is probably one half as
much mail matter sent over by stage
to bo mailed at Hickory as there is

mailed at Kellettville. The Kellett
ville postuffice is thus deprived of eo

much of its legitimate pstrouage. Aod
it isn't right that it should be.

Tbe iguorance of some folks on
Scripture teachings is very great-loo- ked

at from the' other side. And
among the many mistakes quite evi
dent, and just as common, is tbe one
that leads people to believe and expect
that all who aro frlunata enough to
reach Paradise will be transformed
into angels. This will never happen
to any human, not eveo to preachers,
school teachers, or editors. Folks who
sigh for angelhood and fondly antici-
pate wings would belter "search tbe
Scriptures," and learn God's deiigi '
as to man's physical dimensions lie r
after, and I lieu revise their creed am
desires accordingly. The best tha.
God cau make out of a human He
will make, and that is a redeemed
human. And for the redeemed one
that is glory enough, uot for one day,
only, but for a whole eternity. Aod
it were better to buttle 'round aod
help tbe thing along, than to sit
around and dream of long plumes and
fioe feathers, and aiog, "1 waut to be
ao aneel."

Stewart Run.

Rev. Hawkins, whose unexpected death
liassaddonod this entire community, waa
to have held quarterly meeting at this
place last Sabbath. A truly good man
gono.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson are much
elated over the arrival of a new girl at
their place.

Quite a number aro on the sick list, the
general complaint being bad colds, grip,
fec.

A. J. Handy has been very bad with
grip.

Hugh Marshall is quite sick with lung
trouble.

Almost everyone that has a team la now
busy. J. M. Vandorlln, O. B. Mclntyre,
and Rob Graham have gone up above

somewhere. R. J. and Dan
Baker started this morning to work near
Colorado.

F. E. Melcalf has gone to Titusville
to-d- for goods.

Roy Copeland is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Rankin, of Siverlyvllle.

Mr. Arthur Flaw, of Erie Co., has been
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Manross.

Mr. Morgan Miller and Miss Maggie
Huddleson were married last week. Iong
may you live and happy may you be.

Mr. Kano, of Mill Village, Erie Co., is
moving into the house formerly occupied
by Mr. Connolly, on Dawson Run.

Jan. 18. Citizkk.

Maple Creek, Barnett Twp.

The snow has been quite thin for a fow
days, but the timber men have boon
making quite good use of what is hero.

Crossman & Co. are putting in about
180,000 foet of square timber this year.

Winlack is putting In 135,000 feet of
square timber.

The Maple Creek Lumber Co. is putting
in 30,000 fect of square timber, and 1,000,-00- 0

feet of sawed lumber.
Robert Hillard Is on tho sick list.
Miss Sadio Ittle was visiting friends of

this place over Sunday.
Jan. 18. XX.

ESY NOTES.

Krie county liquor licenso applications
this year number '0i.

Jamestown I flooded with counterfeit
dollars bearing dates of 1810 and 1891.

Nell : "Did you enjoy your sleigh
ride T" Belle: "Not very much. Charley
can't drivo single handed."

Applications for liquor licenses will be
heard in the Claiiou courts next week.
Forty-fou- r applications aro on file.

Here is nil English physician's recipe
for healthy children: "Plenty of milk,
plenty of sleep and plenty of flaunel."

Tho numerous methods announced from
ti mo to time in tbe papers about how to
manage a husband or wile, invito tho sug-
gestion that to manage either one properly
the least possible attempt to manage
brings the best result. Tho mail or
woman who is managed cither kicks or is
no good.

An exchango says Lancaster county has
a Bible 3ti4 years old. The story is the
saino. Men who bought Bibles 400 years
ago laid them away as carefully and han-
dled them as glngorly as men who buy
them now. But you can gamble on it
that the man who has kept his Bible 400

years hasn't got a copy of the Police
Gazctto in good repair.

Showy, solid and satisfactory, aro throo
qualities not nfton unitod; but they are
found in Potorson for February. It Is a
very handsome and most excellent num
ber in every respect. Tho full pngo en
gravings are admiiable, and the numerous
illustrations, accompanying stories, poems
and miscellaneous articlos aro unusually
effective. The fashion and household de
partments really grow more and moro a
noccssity to housekeepers and ladies In
general. Terms two dollars a year. Ad
dress, Peterson's Magazine, 300 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia.

Several days ago a herb poddlcr sold to
John Donnelly, of 2120 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, au alleged remedy for the grip.
A few days after tho family were all taken
down with the disease, and the peddler's
remedy was given to Donnelly and his
two daughters, aged 12 and 14 years re
speetively. Shortly after taking the mod
icine tho three pa'ients were soizod with
severe pains and vomiting. Their physi
cian was called and ho pronounced their
symptoms those of poisoning. Kinetics
and antidotes wore administered, and after
working all night ho sncccodcd in bring-
ing thom through. They aro still very
low, but the doct'T thinks they will re
cover. There is no cluo to the identity of
tho peddier. Bowaro of irresponsible
medicino pi ddlers.

As intelligent readers know, what is
called the potato diseaso is the action of a
minute fungus. It has only recently
been discovered thut the sporo.i of this
fungus d't not penotrato tho interior of tho
plant. They mature on the leaves w here
tho attack U first made, and then aro car-

ried dow-- the stems by rains to the tubers,
where they germinate, and in that way
cause tho potatoes to rot. Among tho
most valuulilo of recent discoveries is tho
fact that these spores seldom penetrate
over four Indies in the ground, so that
tubers which are that distanco from the
surface rarely become affected by the dis-

ease. This valuable discovery is turned
to practical account by earthing up the
potatoes as early as possible iu tho season
beforo tho little fungus has had a chance
to perfect its spores. Tho potato tubers
are then too deep to bo seriously affected.

JAviiiii' Monthly.

As to ladies' Newmarket; well,
you can get 'i in at about your owu
fi'urek at Hopkiua Si Co.'s now.
They must go, and ore g. dug at less
than half tlio usual telling price.
Come and see. tf.

J O It SALE.
One Saw Mill, with one 45 horse

power boiler, 23 horse power engine
12xlG, one gang edger. Kveiything
complete. Mill at Pebble Dell, in
Tiouestit Valley R. R. Address,

Wilson & Waonek,
Byromtowo, Forest Co., Pa.

Tbe Republican and the Phila
delphia Weekly iVrM, the largest and

"Me, for only $1.75.

The entire stock of merchant
lately owned by D. Barnett most'
old within 90 days, at prices thai

astonish the shrewdest buyers. Not
ing reserved ; everything must go at
reduction of from 10 to 25 per cen
Call early and get best selections. !

D. Barnett, Manage.

No healthy person nood fear any dan
gcrous consequences from an attack of la
grippe if properly frosted. Itisn'same as a severe cold ftnd requir
cisely the same treatment. KaiK.iit.
ly at bonis and take Chamberlain's VOUg,
Remedy as directed for a severe cold and a
prompt and complete recovery is sure to
follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency of la grippo to result In pneu-
monia. Among tho many thousands wh
have used It during the epidemics of
past two ypars we have yet to learn
single case that has not recovered Ox it
has resulted in pneumonia. 25 and
cent bottles for sale by Proper A Doutt
Druggists. Jny.

Itch, Mange, and .Scratches on hmr
or animals cured iu .'JO minutes by

Sanitary Lotion. Ti ls never
hold by Propoi- it Doutt, Druggist!
nesta, Pa. ili'i.'

V

Enirlish Snavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blern- -
inunr. lurni iiuisw, union HimviiiN. euros.
splints, sweeney, ring-bon- stifles,
sprains, all swollen throats, cough, etc.
Save (M by use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold bv Proper it Doutt, Drug-
gists, Tionesta, Pa. nov.l8-ti-

BftKI.E.N'JS A II NIC A HALVE.
The best Salvo In tho world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to uivo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price i! cents por
box. For sale bv Proper Doutt.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Notieo Is hoieby given that the

of Forest" County, will '
following places at tho time
for the purposo of holding appealf-triennla- l

for 1S!I2:
Harmony Township, Allcnder

House, Monday, February 1.
Hickory Township, 'East Hi.

Tuesday, February 2.
Kingsley Township, Nowtown. Mills,

Wednesday, February .1.

Howe Township, Biilltowu, Thursday,
Fcbrunry t.

O reen Township, Nebraska, Friday',
February f.

Tionesta Township, Court House, Sat-
urday, February 6.

Tionesta Borough, Court House, Mon-
day, February 8.

ilowo Township, Brookston, Tuesday,
February 0.

Jen ks Township, Byromtown, Wednes-
day, February 10.

Joiiks Township, Marion ville, Thursday,
February 11.

Barnott Township,- - Clarlngton, Friday,
February 12.

C. F. LEDEBUR,
JAS. MrlNTYRK,
rillLIP KMERT,

Co. Commissioners.
Jas. T. Brennan, Clerk.

HOP BALSi
Ann - ni m i wrtb 9 wvdd us. n ci

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old r
ana worn uut new.

HOP BALSAM is eomprteed of fresh
bop and the boat gums, bn loams and ex--

Iiccmraats inown-prwlu- Hnc

refreshing
deep, ana vhen tho
mind in at repoee I

arista nnturc aad
beala the ixxly.

Thehcs thful and
pn 'port h.t

hop are etl knowr
Hop Balsam will cure
Cougb, ('nlflii, AhW
inma.1 rorv j oraat,Cnnuniition, Hrtochili, anil ell Pultnon

vrj (omplnlTJiH. ItiSl Uinta to ratue tlit'ptilorn ami
clear thelniiRs or all murl'M
matter, Motliem will fln--

the RAUtAMuxcttli'ltt,t ot!i
ror ttetn-eiv.- B ami ciiiiurcn.
It cures wbeu euro U a

Try it
IT CURtSthemostatub-fcor-

rniwi, wli. u all Other
romcdlt n Ii.ip failed.

IT ALL aY v.
pnln i rrllToa ttio audurur

from that lcrrlblo Cwutfh whuu cura
Is la the b&laace.

If rnu ftro frontier! with Lung tr Pulmonary
complaints you sbould Ufcu Uor IUlsam.

Get a lare bottle I Get a free sample
for 35 cents. at your drr agists.

TV not arrnnt a rulsftltut. Wholrial
263 and 209 Washington Str6t,j

virprai-u- . n i

CARTER'S
cpl ITTLE

If iver 1

jpiLLS. Wj. j

Mr He.v.l.iclio ami rIirvt nil the inub1a fnci
iV mi io a tiiliixtti tttniv of I In t( Hit hi, such aa
)u.meH. NaiiM'a. Irow8iucH,' I)itrvna aftiT

i.vnikr. fain in the KMe, 4U While their most
rviiiurkuUu hucock haa b?n aliowa iu curing

Ileadacha, yet Carter a Littlb Uvea Pim
art equally valuable iu Cunattpation, curing
ami preventing Oiirtannoririjrenmitlaint. while
tltf y also correct all disorders of the ntonimoh,
atiaiulato the liver and regulate the bowela
Even if they only cured

Ml EAID
A who they would he aim oat price to thorn
who aiifTer from Una dntirettiiijr complaint:
but fortunately their goodiies doea not end
here, and thH who once try Iheni will find
Utese little pilla valuable in ao many waya that
they will not bo willing to do without then,
but after all aick bead

U tha bane of ao many Uvea that ben la wham
we niAke our jrtvnt Dcaat. Our pllta cum it
whtle oilier tlo not.

Caktkh'm Littlb f.ivxa Pills are verv imaU
anl ery easy to luke. One or two pit la make
a do. 'I'licy arj atHctly vegetal)) and do
not trrifienr puive, but by their rentle action

nil who iu them. In vlaU at 5 cent;
nvo for $1. Sold everywhere, or aeul by nuuL

CAITU ar:iCWB CO., Vi Tart

jbUsft SsiUfriH.

NOTICE.
T' ttll whom it imty cnu'i'm :

Notit-- is uivvit llmt tho lunlnr- -
ai'iiuil lmvt, ill iliTonlHiHH) with llio laws
oi' IIiih t'oiiiinoii ivt iihli, apilitHl Vr a pat-
ent on a iH'i uiiu iiiuiHi or lentil nf laml
litiiulod in tho TowiiHliin of llukorv.
futility of Kurort, am) Klnto of lVnnxvl- -
vaunt, txiln.lml anil dea l il.tnl hh follow

t)n llm noi'llioast liv land iwuihi..
by Janus Albunuli uml Wurmnt No. ul'.K'.
on the !iHUlit-.- l liy In ml of Martin Simv
on tlio Hoiuliwe.-.- ! I.y Warrant (No. ' i
trivt-- I, known it thti ilav Trai t ; oiy h
uorlliwunt l)V armnt No. 1M"0.
tuiuiiig aoxiut tirt v t.Mn I

JONATHAN AMtAl? v

t'HAKLKa ALUAIUI!.
K YOU WANT
MllI'M'


